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Land Business
OK

Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By nrrangments with reliable land at
tnrneyn in Olyn pia

B
aud Washington I).

i"J customers can have their laud
business attended to the same as it per-
sonally present at either place.

Parties widling to purchase or locate
Land Strip, would do well to cuusult

\u25a0we.

MP*All latest Laud Laws, Hides and
Decisions kept ou file. Laud Warrants
bought an.l sold.

Convey dicing, taxes paid, purchases
ami snlt> made. Collections made and

proceeds prompt li remitted 17 tf

A. specimen of Idaho Newspaper

fcslatisc.

?These viporous attacks are not

written by the editor of the Clarion
nuisance, ? who, we believe, is ft g; *u*

(lonian, ? but by the fly-up-the creek
mini ago r of the coneern ?a snap-

pisli, snarling, nonceitcd upstart

und ties; u man of much m«ro bras-s

than bruins, a cross between a first-

class crank ami idiot ami scurvy
knave, lie is in the habit ol attack-
ing ami maligning those whom he

thinks will not turn on him, such
as ministers, und helpless and de-

fenceless women. Not long ago

this blotch on humanity ridiculed

our predecessor on account ol his

deafness, instead of pitying and
sympathizing with him: Ibis tal-

low Aoubi steal the acorns from a

blind sow and purloin the coppers

from a dead nigger's eyes it be be-

lieved he could do so without detec-

tion. lie lies so much and so often
that no one believes him w hen he

stumbles upon the truth; and he is

detested and hated by almost every
one who is so unfortunate as to

know him. lie rolls a lie as a man
rolls a quid of tobacco around In

his mouth, and he sticks to it with

as much tenacity as u tumble-bug

of Illinois or Missouri clings to his

ball. He revels in vilification and
abuse just as a fat mngot wriggles

in putrescence. He is a scab; a

moral excrescence on the communi-
ty; a vampire, and a black mailer.
Ho is a chip from the larger end of
the butt-cut of original sin; a Chi-

nese sliuck-pol; the intestinal integ-

ument of a sausage; a foul bubble,

full of mephitic vapors, floating up-

on a cesspool.?

English Land Grubbers in Florida

(John Swmioii*.' Paper.]
I have just been reading an ac-

count of ( oitaiii English noblemen
now crossing our sunny peninsula
in quest of more land. Whenever I
meet one of these land robbers, I

leel something like a blush steal
over my fneo to think that such de-
predations are allowed here in open
daylight. Just think of twenty

million acres of land gobbled up by
British royalists in ibis country!

England of old, with all her power
couid not bold her American Colon*
ics, but England of 1881 has invad-
ed same colonies successfully.

What a shame that such things are
possible! Another bait century,

and we will be virtually again

British serfs. English land sharks
are now buying up millions of acres
in this most beautiful State ot the
Union, Florida. Those broad lands
will be subdivided, planted in groves
or converted into sugar Holds and

routed to the poor whites and blacks.
Now, if those tenants after rears of
toil became owners of the land, it

would not be so bad; but experience
and careful investigation show the

opposite. It is slavery in a new

shape. Anew history of Ireland
will bo re-enacted boro, the scenes

of the rich laud-owner and the
wretched tenant be brought anew
before us; and this will go on until
men arise who will wreak vengeance

on the monster that ruins thousands

of homes and firesides.
The indifferent masses must be

made aware of the danger they are

iu. They must be shaken up and
aroused from their sleep. Let u*

proclaim tho gospel of truth and

ii.rht We must organize from

Maine to California, from the iakc,-

lo the gulf. Every Slate must liavo

a central bureau of action, from
which the work to bo done most be

cariicd out in every country and

hamlet. In course of time such

concerted action will show its fruits.

A Ml HDIiE

It is very probable that the North
,ji-n Pacific railroad will lake meas-
ures to accommodate the traffic and
business ol? every part of Puget

Sound, so far as it goes. Indeed

that is its business. Since the Vil-
lard break, it lias been trying to find

out just what its property and
rights arc. 1 here seems to be a dm-
pule as to bow much of its*.lf it re-

ally owns and bow much of it is

owned by other corporation*. Then
there are questions of branch lines.

The Oregon Improvement company
built a branch from Stuck river lo

Seattle,
(

tho Northei n jPacific con-
necling with it at Stuck river junc-

tion. The Oregon Improvement
company has so far failed *o operate

its road, notwithstanding the people
of Seattle arc very anxiousjto have

railroad communication with Taco-
ma. 1.- ibis the fault of the North-
ern Pacific company? There is al-
so a question of < o:d lands. It is

assorted t!iat Mr. Villarl turned the

Northern Pacific railroad coal lands
at (Jrcen river over to the Oregon
imnrovtim at company and the de-

livery was not ft legal or valid one.
These coal lands were the basis of

the iScatile-Cedar river extension
profniacJ by Mr. Villard, for which

a subsidy of? 150,000 was subscrib-
ed. The subscribers having fallen

to pav up the wo If was stopped,
and the Northern Pacific railroad
company claims the (Jrcen river
coal mines, which it is said were il-
letra'lv transferred or attempted to

be transferred by \iilard to the

Ore gun improvement company.
|!) ihis cxlrunitv a halt ban boon

called, ami the tangle will probably
bo unruvt ltd in some way; but in

the meantime Scuttle seems to be

I i dly ?lett? on nearly every pro*

position she has acted upon. There

is such a thing as being too pre*

Vi. ms. Still, a» wo have said bolbro

there is no doubt that that city will
gel the best possible traffic accom*

modutions that can be afforded I

the companies. 'The Portland board

of trade petition the Northern I?a*

eilic to run the road between hero

and Seattle for her benelit, and
probably such communication might
be beneficial to this city as well as

Seattle, as our merchants expect to

boat Portland by and by in supply*
ing goods to down Sound points.
We hope that the road will he],oper-
ated, but would like to know whoso
business it is to operate it.?Ta*
coma News.

Mahogany Trees.
Tho frill-grown mahogany tree is one

of the monarchs of tropical America. It*

vaet trunk ami massive arms, rising to a
lofty height and spreading with graceful
sweep over immense spaces, covered
with beautiful foliage, bright, glonsy,
light, airy, clinging so long to the spray
as to make it almost evergreen, present

ft rare combination of loveliness and
grandeur. The leaves are very small,
delicate and polished like those of the
laurel. The flowers are small and white,
or greenish yellow, IjUniWrmen in
felling a tree build a platform twelve
/net high, and cut it above the platform,

thus relinquishing twelve to fifteen feet

of the largest part of the tree. Yet

some trees have yielded 1 ?, t*o ) anperti-
cial feet of lumber, and have sold fo»
$15,0.0.
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The Famous Itvethoven Organ
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letter. Roxed and shipped vrChout a Moment?®
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THE RAILROAD ERA 14 Volumes for $3.76.
IN LJTEUATUKE. In one quarto vol., cloth. Each work i

, iii complete. i
V V lI!// > J (1.) Macaulay?* Essays. (8) (9.) Carlyle?s '

V ft /JJf /ff Essays. ,6) (3.) Chariisworth?a LifeofHow- !
\\\\!ff/Z&sIP land Hill. (*?! Charles Kingsley?s Town 1

Geology. (» ) Thomas Hughes? Alfred the
Great. (« Disraeli?* Calamities of Authors ;

ft-VaWlrt'T(7 ) Husain's Ethics of tho Dust. (9.) Demon-
?thones? O falton*. (9 volumes.) (9 ) Buskin's -

,
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J rondes Agn ales or lie.d n.sm " Mod. rn
I I?alntora.? (lO.j Emp ror Marcus Aurelius? ,

*J houghis. III.) t'harmsKingsley?s Hermits, ft
Ve/7 , (13.) Tennyson?slJylA of tho Kings* ( l*-. La- ,

?(marline?s Joan of Arc.
~

r Vl]tfll\lviWV lu all, It volumes, bound Inone largo quarto of
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,' Hoyt-Ward?'Cyclopedia of
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. t Quotations. j

u?J.\u25a0****> Q-.0u.i0n., Prose e.d Po«.? ; '
?John Wanannk'r, Pktiuir p/tin. j 50,000 Lines of Concordance. I?

?? ircoomiiKmi tut u*Uridkinj."~~Jokn Hail, only Cyclopedia of Quotations in
D,D

? the English Language. <
Onr Standard library books f0; 15 U »? Y. Herald. "By long oaas tas beat book

and 35 cents are about tho else oflhis entire , ot
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advertisement. iao typo !»\u25a0 scholar.? n
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Pica, tho size used iu tins sou- volume.?
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11 i l 1 \u25a0 ? s?;i ; Boston Posti '? IndlspenpsMe »s Worcester or .
tence. JhaCu DOCK in printed Webster. Itisthoonlystsu iardbook of quotations.-? .
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Send for Descriptive Circular. 111.hop glut (i-ou: ? Itis a verj valuable work.

Every subject that relates t > religion, ideology,

MPMARIP AVD RIME, the t'lb?.c, is treated in this work by ft rec. guued ?

MBMOKIK A«u K1 -

scholar. It is a compl. in hhv. rv oa these aubjec's. \u25a0
A NEW BOOK. brought down to Ittbi. othen yciop»?dia cau ia*»© '

BY JOAQ?JIN HILLEK iis i lace."
Send 35 cents for this bo -It h.u ssmpl lof Trice, per set. cloth,CO; sheep. I- ?- ? -

these . heap books bv t.ie ablest of American I KnSeht?s History of England, q
and European writers. work, cloth, lor sl.7s?until re-.-eutly

Spurgeon?s Life Work. Complula> wuhaU lu' ,e? s ' l3 tw°

The Treasury of David. %o«ii porter. rr*s. of y-ic <-pn.-ge. ».r*:

To be completed in sev.n vole , *is now ? Knight?s is the best hi-tory ot hUKland tup .he i

rO
JohQ H*u MTsT*

,
? , Tur, ins?ruetioa S;>ur-

gfton?B work is without an e<|ual.*' { history of .England lh»i wo po» «
niorniiMTrn PLURS For thirty day* after tbi« a.lvortUnment sppcßr-* w« win r

aUoFIt®? TLXPnt o:i
® w-? .ho. our bucks to one address, the money to accompany £

the order.
CUABANTKDJ-lf fbebooksdo not KtvesaH?actionthoymsy bo

rotu?iM»?t»^»^.ftvsTiti?receipt aiR H.e refunded, th. pur.-U.ser b..y the return hreignt. J
Any of t\* abov- hoif* /\u25a0 /-<. ?pe".?, <\u25a0 > r-ripf of pries. Viwartfrv. <

FUNK & WaGNAU.S, Publishers, *o and 12 Dey bt., New York.
i)|-(>iiirn«,m unie.i lor *ulMCilptlotiBo h-. *.»

laicls )«u l*iesUt «rtls»iavnt.

Improved Novelty

81 500,000 SI
I IN DAILY USE. ||
| USEFUL IN TBSSIMOMIffI

ALSO FOB X P
Study Table,

Ladles? Table or Lap Board.
PMC AND GARDEN PARTIES

Will Have Them.
Stands firm when in nse, and can bo *

folded, occupying no space whea not in uao.

GOXJTEENEVB, N. T.
Sole Manctacttrer*.
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